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,'Cioz.D slosed. in New York yesterday
AS 115.

Wass it was announced, in this Ica&
. three weeks ago, that-Mr. W. W.'

\ex State Trauma and Trani.
rer elect, had refused in writing to testify

litittilOithl*ttini'the Trauma. Invistb
pang bonnahtte, and that he wouldper

refusal; the truth of ourstate.
.' gent:Was denied by a city print addible
..aiotaribtuil'or Its own impudent mends.

,sarne .print, the Consurciat,

; now -pakllikes his reiterated rebind,
- without acknowledgment Or comment.

Tin scandalous revelations ,at Wash-
!Won, in the matter of the sale of cadet.
ships, by Congressmen, will have the

-Wed, we trust, of bringing about a radi-
• • re cluing° !tithe mode of making the' ap-

pointmentu In most cases, we have no
&Walt, that membershave exercised their

...In6rAtionlegithitately,aud.dlsintercal edly,
- but the evidence. of netrare exceptional°

thie rule is plait:oil:id Strong. We should
virws,iherefore, a lettaresptirimentrtbist

members should In ill cases Offer
••' the cadetship fcr the competition of the

yonth of his dlstilet, the appointment to

•be given- to the one found to bo twist
!"•41ialttled, intellectually if-not physically,; .
.;.aid theelection to be made by $ comno-
Fi jerdinsinntittee, of citizens ,appointed lbr

'llOOplume. — Kepi appointments /situ
• -

.of bite -years been mads In tbis seat,- -much to the satisfaction, not only of t e
47 c bnt of the.' Acaziento autholitir.3

*lto hate always favored then dais for

fir'Y' . •r?
TnZ Cloixertus of Washington hate

Sipstelit 1411the effect of which is to nut
all quiet and piderly persons .on an

,equallly`u.tobe tight to chum anew
trance and .acccrinmodatlon in asia.

' cannedhotel, tavern, restaurant, ordies.
ry sample room, tippling house, saloon
or eating house, irrespective of raceor
eolor, and Subjects any person violatitti
the law to s tine f fitly dollars for each

ttiareot Half the penaltygoesto
the informer. bill only requires the
Signatureof the idayor to become a law.
It'vAlbisicins considerable iarcitement. •Is
not :this's' foolish movement, and one

likely to do harm than goodt Let
Ake :notional rights of everybody be'

shielded bylaw; but neither municipal,
State.nor • Malone' lawgivers have any

Tight to prescribe laws to social life 1101
. habits, or to invade the domain of tastes
and prejudices. If this law and ordi;
nenceihould be sustibied br the Courts
and enforced, it could be made, under the
pray- 15190.11Whalf thefine igoeitorthe
loriner, to shut tipally hotel inWashidg.
ton.

WILIAT OND YEAR HAS DONE

Oto yen ago this day at noon Prat.
dent Grant urea inaugurated at the caps-

}. Onetourth of his official *rift has
now expired. Let IN see what hie aid-
mioistratlon has done,ltrthe falthtul
nationof itigreat tre'st

It has paid off 'eighty-eight millions 'o
dollars ofthe public debt.

Ithas largely increased the public re►-
emici,withoutadding .now forms of tan

-• tion.
-It hail largely decreasedthe rabbit. Ws.

—r — weiliiitirea, without detriment to the Na
timid interests In any department.

ltas advanced: the value ofour • 17.•

preciated'cultency from litt toll°,bridg

lug over one full halfof ita marginbelow
. ,A,ha.par ofcoin. • 7 '

Ulna-broughtup the market value :of

our bonded debt, from' 86®88, to trl@i

',iyierind evens nrembam In gold. •
. . has conducted the finances of :the.

Gkivernment and people, from their ferni-
', er condition of qualified :bankruptcy, to

• '; thevery vergeora general ipeciereannip-
.,Ant, and: Wit without arrycrisie or ntask•

ed public or private diatme ;
, Ithes completvl theradicalreconorec•
thinof IS the Southern State Severn-

an•republican 'principles, 'finally
end hippily tranquilizing the peoples
lately in armed rebellionsgainst this Fed-

_'erel authonty.
tbe Sintthera repre-

: seitation:- in' Commies, with two excess.
' lima which now await only teat*

approval. • 4
ItIP 11.1teted he the final establish.:

Meldor that vest, cardinal, widerlyiag
.

• tiTtnipiplaon which alone free copulae*
•.• lastititionstan stand--thealreibste POO.

: at•all men:—citizens of therenublicir
. personal and political rights. Ii ItMete *tilts-sec:4d jeer,-Sabi-
. PlithPitrairdconfidence of the Amer.
• Icapeople, aid the enhances respect of
.ail etivilized world. •

The problems ofa yearago arebeimilie
certainties to day, and the •prendset of
the beghtainuarer seen to be' •already

• tedeeimed.,'' • ifain'abe judged by past

IRMO:WRY REFORM,

.Tho Senate of Pennsylvania is evi
:'gentli resolved to -give to the people
•brilliant illastrition of Dow Not to Do
It, on theTreasury question. Bat Sera.

• toreme themselves in a muddle, when it
comes to e choke of arpedlenth The
Mouse bill, which now swabs the definite
*lima of the other body* accomplishes; •

- vest dee _more than we bad 'expected
•ouk_.1115 14410. 141u1)*1 ot-AloPnellaewe

bat. meaty morethemits, eceetalgetothe Ooslttionnowrulingthe
Delate. A:Substitute has therefore been
carrell, bya Benstor who does nothonor

.3thii-e6antyr ofLancaster,' 'which Vold
result in just nothing at all, ,duco pull.
' Mdly Itmerel;reiterates the absolute dia.
Mellon of the Stoking pond Oommis.

•-• iloaers--and lesTes it .still abaolnie.
Another • substitute, offered.: by Mr.

' Is doildedly better than Bil.
"Metal% globe It 'really' -d000—: ko
"sboiv hilt way toward covering the

dasuandu of .the situation. It cost-

,
petsa strict definitionof the line between
the sinking and general funds, and semis
well adapted to secure. the former frcka
tee encroachments which, front year to

, year, have gobbled up annually large
Inas from teat source to apply to cur-
rent temporary deficiencies in the general
revenue ,- Asa iwasure for the more
effecting prole/Ohm of tho'SinkingFend;
themsfore, we think weeof the Wow,

MI. But that is all time Is of it, It deice
-aid even pretend to touch the control of
the:gestural bands, or to'regullfM the use
`or the abort of the nitexpended balanors,

"bout which, this Colittilon of Vemory

RedirrieurhaVe made snobs pother. In
Mord; both the Billlngfelt and

,Wellaceprolmsidotut leave the bommisg
.11sitrIrs! arias „sir free asanyTrem
autur'lrhave ever been, even his,own
41EIRCELM SOMMOMbIe jeer about the

'-triltelltioaft of *LA he new flatly io•

k
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whenho eat on the bench. Our honored
friend seems to have lost none of his for- ~

suer spirit, and as the years increase,

Only increases in goodmeeof disposition.
Us', friends are ever Increasing end can.
not be numbered. Nappy as the Pest,
may ide futureevor be.

And Just here nowrd should be re.
corded of the people. Whatever defeat
the sojourner may observe In the town,
a Malt of hospitality te'not one of them.
Cold hearted. frigid, faihinuableformali-
ty has. be plane here. Truer and-more
generously hospiteole people It would be
hard to lied anywhere. The stranger
is made to fool at home and heartily "mi.
come. The change from city style and
empty modernized preteutions, Is re.
freemen and well repays,. visit to lisle
stdatrban Mem. ' '--, : ~-

A hopeful sign-edits° place lathe largo
clrailattorrenjoyed -by theold (,rustle,

Nearly everybody takes It and everybody
reads It. No better evidence of tom.
mendablecharacteristics In people could
be had. '

Communicationis had with Pittsburgh
by the Old Line," as lt is famarly
known." There are now three %anti In
the consolidation and the supply is still
-hardly- suffielent Ihr the dmnand.
Though not ea, good as • railroad, yet
much in due to the corporation fot their
off3rta V). deselop Om resources of this

a
be

rich villeY.'Andthey have been bend.
tamely . rewarded, Ahoy should be.
Ono peculiarity in be management of
the tine le the viral only bearinfrand
anciently of the Men incharge. 'lh this
In a groat measure le ;attributable the

' success of the , company. The Itrollms
' vide agency, the, principal heradquelrtere
' of the upper ffionongsbeln,is In care of
: IV: W. Auld, Pact- ,an a ffable and aocom.
;plletted gentleman, and an°Matti of rare

L business tact And enterptiso—elualltlee
which have made him popular alike with
patrons and proprietor'. lie Is Resisted
by Mr. John D. Worrell, pleasant - end
companionable, who' has proven an in.
valuable andInthe collagen:lent of- the
extensive business which falls under his
euporvislou.' As for therest, toting_ the
.4.llmba Bennett" a° istandard or the
boats, Captain Caro:leek, an experienced.

' careful, thoroughly reliable rlvermsn, as
commander, with the courtoorn and as
Oommodating John A. Dales. Beg.; doing
the honors of the office, traveler that
way have reason to be congratulated
upon thelr'good fortune. .
I intended to say something •of the

scenery of this up, country, which le
really magnificent, but the extent to
whichthose rambling notes have limn
out_ prevents that,. and the mention of
many other Items of Interest.' There
illUitbe a...pu1l up." as the alder Weller
Rasomewhere, So with the remark. tosumys upall, that Brownsville is "a right
smart town,' [which is. not so original
that It may not have been said before.)

I'll Pallow the venerable coactunan's
advice Justhere , end sign,. ,' .

.

fusee totestify. And this is precisely the

object which this Reforming Coalition

have in view. They will not enact any

law which In ,effect shall deprive Tree;

surer Irwin of free control, as before,

ofevery dollar of hie balances on hand,:

Gentlemen a,the CoalltiONyoll )lIIITO

elected your Treasurer upon the dry. of
Treasury Reform. Now let the people
see your reforMs !

Messrs. Billingfelt, Kerr and Lowry,
you were chosen as Republican Sena.
tors from strong Republican constituen-
elem. , Yon bolted, the regular nomina-
tion by your party, of an unobjection-

' abli;beatise icfalthful-and"competent,',
Treasurers and shook hands with the

1 Democracy to elect another man whose
premien& ,r,etiord.w,its, :to say the least,

not andwho now flatly refuses to

&oilier be' legalist's enqatrieshit oath.
Yee , did thir becattserlicf tale'Nomr
word for it—Nacsar had made; an im.

'Proper 'tisi.' or his uneitended balance,
and luwiw neither would; nor should,
nor could do eo if he were Inclined, and
you pledged yourselveato all the needful
legislation to 'dry up this private and
personal meor three of the unexpended 1
balance for ever. . ' Now where are the
measures that you mmlsed't 110people
want measures, not, men, and you give
them it new man and no measures what
ever. You who had tetra enough to
reform the officeholder, have the same
votes to reform the ditto itself._ When
and how are you going to do it ? We
Shall see! And thepeople are not blind l

tip the sisnansaheta—A Lively Town—
TV no lives There And h net they Da
—Rambling Noma et 11 bingo In General.

lcm'rewoosq•ao. Opeaba•)

SnoWsartbLv., Pa., bfarel.3, 1870.

A on ono side. • broad river

on the' other, a narrow strip ,of land in-

tervening covered with houses msg.

Ogg alouir, for more thana mile and the
reader bee a photograph of the physical
appearance of Brownsville, the largest

town on the headwaters of the Menage.

Bela. At noonday the most partial reel
dent neverclaimed for it great attract-
iveness.' Crider a faint and hickering
-gaslight,- on a<lteeriest wintry night,

its aepect is not materially improved,and

the sqlaurner seeing It then; far the fiat
,

time, bi not Vattioularly -Inspired with
theBight. Its, say hoWever it is mach
prettierat another reeion when the trees

I are [ln' full foliage, thelgthdde covered
[ with verdure, and all enveloped. in the
beauty wpith Stammer alWays.bringv.
",They say" is excellent authority and it

may bo soalthough et any time a power
fel' effort "of the Imagination would be
required to regard it as wi verydesirable
place ofreildence.

Tnere •are, three small towns or ba-
ronet:la Which to the foreigitoraro known
•is Brownhville. Btovrnsvple proper, and

Bridgeport on the east bank, and weed
Brownsellie..ovet the - Assn:. A mean-
dering brook, spanned byan ironbridge,
eeparatea then Met two named. Wed

Brownsville is connected with the others
bye wooden 'bridge, end lathe amalleat

of the three. A', with one own cities,
consolidation dontt'seem to'yoasper,
although the interests ofall are taention.

In dividing the land on theoast bank,
the moat boa been made ofa email place
Hence, eon Malta thoroditiffire; extend.
lug through both boroughs, with cross
streets like angel's Inuits, few and far los-
tween, answebsfor travel. They have a
very economical pavement for the aide-

walks,—the centre of the !street is mud
and rook. • Each property holder has
is:towelled Ada own taste, and a Mosaic
pattern is the result. Sometimesa silts
pery Blab, convex side up, about four
inches tilde, suffices. In other places
large flat stoner, or round boulders, with
Interveningbroak.neck gullies, do duty.
They aro 000nominal, and, besides, ea-
courage the professions. by making bus
Weis more lively with the surgeons. An
excellent idea, that. oethe Porefathersi

In the eonetruetton of the _houses
almost every style of architecture is ex-
hibited. Some of them are of a first
class order, and display taste as well as

moans. -The public buildings, !the/cites,
Ao., are eapeciy worthy. of notice.

With therest, however there is great

room for Improvement'. It don't seem
to be a good location for a knight of the
brush and paint pat. -The peopleare
primitive lotheir principlee, apparently.
They appearle have a horror et paint,
either as a restorer of faded txisuty, hu.
manly speaking, or WI an itnprovement.
and preservative of their bootee. The
greater portion of these rerun to bravo
over been utterly Innocent of coloring
except that which nature and time nave
bestowed. Same of the houoes for want
of below are perched away up on
the hillside, and are very suggestive of
••msrialons intim skies! , People dwell
in these aerial hatiltations it Is said.
'Mere is noreseou to doubt that. But
when one warts skyward and includeo.
them In his vision, the wonder is how
people get there, and once up, hoer they
get back, from the clouds—not to think
of the auxiety and care which most be
exercised to-prevent a ,dlaastrons fall

from elicit a bight.
The town is tlinnainated In the daytinie

by the sun. At night an attempt tornado
to supply "old Bolter taboret,' gaslight,
Toey have a gas works which don't work
all the time=-at tenet It"would seem so.
The visitor whenbe becomee acquainted
with the peculiarities' of the plat* will
not ho !Merl-sad tonee lamps in ISO seine

house which is supposed tobe supplied
with pis.' Neitherwill it astonish him to
ba suddenly enveloped In darkueur.
It Is add by the casaple to be a well
known falling with the"works" to "gin
eout"just whentheaerliortn fluid it most
needed. It is not known why this Iv, but
the townspeople say itto, and they ought
to know.

-The principal Ml:duels Is making
whisky and theprincipal pleasure drink-
lug it." wan the reply I received to as

[ inquiry. It seems like a slander, and
yet not so much so with toe fumes of
thefluid fillingthe air, and distillerlea
and saloons to countless numbers. The
article Is reported good, but the report
'that old topers herehate constant 'talons
of Elyethin 'bald■ is probably somewhat
overdrawn. They donbtleasaave viatoes
though maioakaMily, if not oftener.
Whether libellous or not, however one
fact la ['artily disputable. Business Is not
-always conducted, here onstrict temper-

ance principles. How cduld it be In
the face of whisky establiehmerds,
more in -member than any other
town in the- westeBet part of the
State can bosun of. Bet potwithstandlog
trait; tittle la a great deal of baldness
transacted in Brownsville. In tide
respect it's ahead of any Western
Pennsylvania town proportionately.
It hue . two banks, several in-
aureate coutpanka. two of the most
complete ntschinn armeein the &match
two large boat yards, one -glass factory,
live hotels, of Width the Der House!.
perhaps the best, slid Stores and grog-
garb:* of all grades, which would not be
mat of place in a corporation of Matm-
politan pretensions. Neither are edit.
fishicational,,Pernalrsaffaipeehreted. A flout.-

e both an
ornament and pride of the town: The
goblin schoolsare dD tothe fluit grade
and in thebinds Ofable and eiperiented

'educators; and a movement Is now on
foot looking to the establiehment of a
Mercantile Library -and Beading Room.
Then, in a moral way, the churches aro '
a pleating'commentery. Every denom-
ination represented. The • buildings
will compare ravorably with any of our
fashionable city temples. The' Bridge
port M. 11.Chetah, of whit:Slitter. S.W.
Horner is pastor, ha especially worthy of
mention. It is a. neat brick structure
and a very attractive specimen.ot churth
architecture. Someof•our°detonates's-
Mona might ekcherge buildings with

thisand be thegatners. •
And last, but notleaSt, there la Seth

T: Hurd and theClipper. It'sbeerestionthough whether thatshould anked
among the religions elements of the
town. Who hes not heard of Hurd?.
These WWI hay`ntshedld stone tar each,
ignorance by in Immediate •aubscription
to the Clipper two dollars per annum,
and pay in Advance too, Or they'd soon
have heard of fluid oftener than la de-
sirable.

Altogether Its, a busy, bustling, satire
town, There'sonething Ireneitback—-
the lack of railroad facilities. Such an
enterprise -would pay , irnmerisely.
strange capitallatii don't learn by experi-
ence. How much did Pittsburgh lose by
neglecting theAllegheny Valleys* long?
And the Monongahela as a better field.
There is no better opportunity for rail-
road enterprise and nofiner proepeot for
"pay." .Arry ode whotakes a tripup the
river .will be utonlatied at thefreight 1
and travel moving up and down; • As a
speculation ora solid Investment, a good
railroad throughthatregion, with proper
connections east and west.,..te not Moak.
Inferior toggold mine or flowing well.
Itla pleasant to note that Boma capital.
lets appreciate thisopening and are try.
tag to IMP:eve It. r.'or the benefit of
our city and the-development of this
rich valley, not to, say;far their Own.
pockets, ita to be/hoped their efforts will
be crowned with a speedy success. ;

During the winter an,effort bps beett
made to eupply. In a meliallns,,the
ary tastes of the people by a coarse of
/eotules. The experiment was a nov-
elty, and atrho outset was almost blast-
ed by the opening.lecture of 3riattold
the "Fat Contributor." Neither man or
lecture were satisfactory in any degree.
The etaciequent entertainments, how.
ever, were more successful, and afibrded
pleasureas well as Instruction.
-A Mile breeze was stirred-up a few

weeks ago by tluisppearanceof an indi-
+Wired who claimed some of. the beet
property in the town by virtue of hie
lineal descent from BrOWn. MI first
owner. A plentiful harvest of litigation
was expected by legal gentlemen who
accompanied him. The generous alien-
ger, however, exhibited his mognanim•
ity by refusing to proceed at once. With

commendable liberality he gave notice
that a respite at &month or so would be
given all settlerson his property to pea°-

ably rstlre, and then , Tile people are
wonderfultj alarmed, of ' =arse, but I

didn't hear that any had taken advantage

of the gentleman's Offer. In fact it Is

possible, they 'won't. .Borao of them
r as
are

,more milieus to .- be put' out. Sofa
could be ascertained they Bleep "well 0,

nightt." and have loot nothing in weight
or appetite, notwithstanding the inittend.
fog crisis. • How careless some,,,people
scat -They •havp the "oldest . inlaaldtant"
fern. That may,be eadd boldly without
ear of sodeessitd contradiction. ' Mother
Eva LfrilfreJolows .in theexperience* of

five score years and seven. She in Still
hale and hearty ,. The venerablematron
thinks it small tank topedentrtanate els
or seven inliesover a country read, and
draftee often. Think of that,ytefashion-
able belies. Injustice:however, to both
parties. In making this bamparison, It
should be remembered the elderly', fa-
male never tried one of herWalks under
the weight ofa modern chignon and an
'equisite Greflan Bend. She vronld
If she aid. She hooves. -that .face;-and
wisely never attempts inch a trial. •

Spoakingorperaous. that calls up;udgfr
. -.Denonn, genial, Jovial and true sows as

The Oncida Disaster.
We have the following additional de.

tails of the loss of this shipand the larger
.part of her crew, in the Yellow sea:
That steamer left her anchorage about 5
o'clock In the afternoon, and the accident
occurred at 7 the same cursing. The
United Slaws Minister visited her in the
forenoon and received the usual salute,
and the guns were reloaded with the ex-
pectationof replying to a astute from a

Russian gunboat to Mr. DeLuxii. Thu.
salute, however, was not given, and the
guns remained loaded. As the Oneida
steamed out of the harbor the crews of
the various vessels and men at work In I
the port gave cheers and wished her a
happy voyage. On passing out of the
harbor her fires were banked and steam
blown off.„ While the officers were at
dinner et about 7: o'clock,the lookout
man shouted "steamer lightsahead," tad -,

a zaidstain gave the order to port
'helm. Everything seemed quiet onboard ,
the other steamer:. This leads toThe be.
lie(that she had not observed the Oneida,
although heel:gide were bunting brightly.
The steamer, ;which rdoved to he
the Bombay of the 'Penbisultir and
Oriental line, Carnes right on . and
struck the Oneida on the starboard side,
abalt the gangway; about ball ray be-
tween the main and mlecen rigging. A
hole wait cut through which' the whole.
interior 'wee visible. The binnacle,
wheel and rudder were carried away, and
two men, standing at the wheel, were in.
Wendy killed. The Bombay did not stop
after crashing through the Oneida, though

the gunsel the latter, which happened to
be loaded, were almost Instantly fired to
attract herattention and bring herback.
Orden; were given to lower the boats, but'
only one lifeboat was&Tellable, the others
having been crushed. The lifeboat was
manned byDr. Stoddart the boatswele
and fifteen ofthe crew._ Five guns were
fired; but before the sixth could be dis-
charged the' ()Weida sunk—within tell
minutes' after she was struck. Nene of
those saved saw a man or beard a voice
onboard the Bombay. They report that
when it became evident thatthere was no
hope of saving the ship, the officers palt-
ered around Captain Williams,.who was
heard tosay If the ship went - down he
would go with bar. The breboat was
obliged to leave the sinking ship to avoid
being swamped. After pulling about for
'awhile the Crew of the lifeboat, seeing
none of the crow floating, not one of the
160 Who went down, unwillingly bent
their boat's heed landward, about
flye miles distant. On landing
the natives kindly treated them.
and they obtained the assistance of
a guide and started to walk toYokohoma,
which they reached at daylight the nett
morning. TheBombay was immediately
oniered to the scene of the wreck, and
succeeded in saving thirty-nine men, who
had got into a cutter which floated when
the ship went down. Several other yea-

sale, one with Minister Deleeg on board,
proceeded tothescene of the disaster dur-
hag the day, but no more lives were saved.
.The Japsncse Government seat boats and
apparatus to search for thy wreck, and.
if neeeesary, to buoy the spot, Tee pas-
sengers on board the Bombay were quite
surprised when they heard the calamity

that hid befallen the vessel they . Lad
struck, but declare they neither heard
any request from the Oneidas tostay by
them, or minute guns tired. A Naval
Court hasbeen demanded by the Captain
of the Bombay. The orticees and men of
the Oneida numbered 176, only fifty-six
of whom; ineludinj; Dr. Stoddart and
two junior survive the disaster.

A second dispatch is said to have been
received by Secretary Boutwell today
with reference to the reported loss of the
Oneida, to the effect that of the whole
ship's company bat twelve persons were
saved. Neither this • dispatch nor any
other gives any namee -'but Secretary
Fish has telegraphed on for fuller' pude-

ana an answer is expected early
to.morrow morning.

The Oneidahad a number of midship-
menon bowl whowere c.ming home to
pars'au examination fur:promotion.

As a vessel ofwar she was looked upon
as second to none of her class in the
navy, and it was hercrews that bore off
the . drat honors "in the great Anglo-
American boat race in the harbor of
Yokohama a yearor so agb. Atthe time
of the disaster she was onher wayhome,
having cruised in Chinese waters for the
put three years. •

The officer commanding the ill.fated
Oneida, Edward P. Williams. was a
native of Maine, andwas about 42 years

ofage. Ile entered the navel service as
auriaaldposiqa Se Washer 9,1647. Daring

the latelwar, w
ant, he petlielpated lh ment on
the Ogeehee river, 'Florida; lie also
coveredthe baling&theT'edend troops,
at Poemteffigo.: %Abe !Weed:Rion up the

Joladmirirrtrilie' penetrated as . far as
lakeEntirpitltwirad captured the Came
federite— ellasimer 'fletreretor • Morton:
Ltest•- • Miflllausa Ti to the no-

avaCC349t9 ged,lialheloe siege of Fort~;.r tr 03.part In the several en-
• the enemy's batteries on

' • . erod-was with the Chicon.inthe' 77713 aleffort to drive theMfrom
tbtarreck'ortheteolmk. Dneinganlaffit
attarkt,!iir Fort Sadder Lielltenefit
Ifillieindwith Captured by the garriton.
Ile was sent to Chariestonandafterwards
to Columbia, S. C., and suffered
content overa year. After his exchange
he was seligiaed toordnance duty at the
Boston Navy Yard. Mspresentcommis.
Won, u commander, dated from July 23,

11860. His whole Sea service wan fifteen
years. Be was a brave and efficient offi-
cer and popular with his brother officers
and the men under his command.

Lieutenant Stewart was born In Penn-
sylvania, June' CO, 1840. Ile received
his appointment as Midebipman, Septem-
her 22, 18.7. Daring the hate War be
wu attached to the eloop St. Louts,
which was detailed on special service.
From that vessel he was transferred to
the steamer 'regalia. Hewas promoted
to Lieutenant-Commander July 25, 1868.

Master John R. Phelan was born In
Pennsyleanie and graduated from the
Annapolis .Naval Academy. June 12,
1660. Hereceived a commission as Mid.

,shipausn, and was attscisedto the Iroquois
on the _Asiatic station, and was liaise.
quently transferred.to the Oneida..

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NEW Da
PITTSBURGH

4AgNNVAL REPORT of the Gag
tCommittee.
tatrit

htluskat au4 COPIPIonCannel's a, Os CI,/
rf Sittrehrth-Uusralcrtrs: Year.Cotatelttra

p 01 Lightlasbes as,. rerpertfuat torshrrt
that death s the year 15419. coding January I.
114111ealase Raabe. cot woad turett Phrletlia
119.923,009 cable feetof has as fallaua

Veasle rear.

1-sCIOCTi7
lhA Public LP.P.

31 1"sgt:Irifo.VP.!.!Yerteo Hoagie::

%Vs trwet :..

/131,T011
101,000_1,3511,100

YOU 500
473,300

' 911995009
.

I.es foehtehrd withoutcharee....tl9sUU MG2--
_• • •j10.195999
At per 1.000 noble feet.7se. ...... 1... e /mu Tiy
N•tional tax, 95e. per 1.000 culde
fret on all. 199.945.001/1 IMmi 94

NA relax tee Lll4l396erteted ourieg
t•-e Tear. 0150.Nem.eo. • 4,100 00

Helton to •the Lemps and Poets du-
Mg the year 1,0211110

WILLIAM
Nos. 180 and 182 Fedora Cam]

"T"D"D"I"
9 t 1 1,90.COO 00186vs. .......... o....iG•11 transferred .tl,-

proprlstion No. I' 6--18-'3116.281611

:ND COLT DRESS SILK'
~ .

Learle a dell'oreney of.............0AA/9190Whichwill ha,e to be paidout Of the Vt.,'
1.. . /be wtelle number ef

Vrs'i.e.a7uPrln.igoat'enwted deletek: teberear lOttr

n01.11`,".'ne.16.1,2.1F:.1',`11°114,h,,-ar::111:ZI‘.".
Oak* ;heirDonut Ivaeon. POO. an Order Welter
up this dlterepaney. the Uespanhad...f.-
narneed an era/violation of 10011in apt. so da .--

..,...1..... am street.and Insober{ UMo wee have
thetwo counts to harmonise.

.11ead and ordatwdto, printed printed one time InUM
papwa anebarleedto do ;Akeoily Printihf•

1nuto.tur AS, PAO. sabl

PLAIN AND FIGURED . •

01UGH POPLINS

Mew kitting Detainee,
Black sad Colored Alpena Poplins,
Black and Colored American Poplins,
Balmoral and Cored Mts.

AN ORDINANCE amending
theOr Bianca on Marlala.

Cl moo i. Br It ordained and enacted by Oa
COO et lettearelt. inH•lert awl Vammos thun•
car aainated. rad U fa hereby ardabsed and
enacted by itin nedialty Uni SM., Thai so
mace of trollies 101 the Ordinate on ken.
pin pare 267 of New City (bola) praeldom
that i•lhe r• mu ofButen...Stallsatollbe col-
lected moolhiy.and all other land, weekly. la
ade•nce,•• abed be amended to read as follows:
iorlin eat ofButchers and ViaSteads shell be
collected quarterlyadracci Ponce sad Star-
let Oardenem• aunts monthly. In ndrimeei •nit
ellothers weekly 16 007500 g . hen theNaaslHardened'Stands are uaccept.W ..lby thehelves.
or some one In their emeliamoitt.In.be own
reenlar Maine., theoMcerat themahrts shall
be at liberty toplace Other tam.. for
whichrattler d illy rata she Ibecolleeted.i•

rie. A. Thst any ordinance or part of0041-
manceconflictive with the pang* of Was ordi-
nance at the present time. be and the amp Is
hereby repealedso far am the same affect. tauor-

Long and Square.Shawla,

Extra Goal Bargains in

MERES, JEANS & TWEE ITENDENCY UK POWVR
This, country is stesultly, necessarily

and,inavitattly drifting towards central.
ii6llolll. • /laShepopulated territory over

•

rrestdout ofSelect Council.

1.4-" t CocoN.
itieit::ls• O. fon oestoz i..tA.c...on.

• Prerblost olf9ommoo Coon.
strafe H.'.lkfoldArrts.

.
. 1„Work ofComm Conntll.

.gbiteniment'bolde away e: ►t Sc., Light and Dark Calico,
AL 10e Light and Dark Calico!,
►t ISc., Balmoral BUM,

IAT
I

panda; as the municipal. and -corporate

threes to be regulated and controlled
grow larger, strungei and more mama-
one; u Individual and combined enter-

.

A N OUDINANCE appoint/06
hem, Viewers ou oPdadt, of a teeneos g

barnand engicted tr the
Cab UAnt-derg44, fs &fent awl COMMON.
eG...a.a.ka 004 a ordains( and
owd. , fhe deffliwngg rfthe *awe. That ton
viell Lad neer be and he la hereby •nthortnect
and directeo tosonnet d oven theGreensburg

turnpike from rittPer to 40th woe.; and to

damage.-IfiZtra:. Ioilt;r7S 71:71.° htsJsmeelr-

anpolattedtoaccordance with an 'Act of Awn-batehereby

in. aponovedJanuar+ Ifitti. 1564.
bac. A. Tinaany ordinanceorpanto?ordtnanee

conflicting yin!. Wepassage of this ordlnanen at
the present time, be and the same is befell' re-
probedSr earns thesante•ffectsthis ordinance.

Ordatma adenacted into a low in Commit..
this dhuiday of Penman. •. D. 1810J Akar, iIIcAULET.

Presidentof &lent Connell.
Attest 8.110kn ow.

Clerk ofSelect Connell.
IV. A. TOMLINSON.

President ofCommon Connell.
'Attalat: IL MCM.O.Tah,

Clers or Common Conhell. mh2

prises spingup, manyof which reach to

and affect numerous States, and often
prove .I.m.k strong for their necessarily
local legislation; and whch charters
granted in litlariland or loWa can be
artaare made to operate in any other And
intturnbers col' other f3tates, a gnat Oen,

Power,Ossessing .the attributes of
undisputed sovereignty and universal ju-

risdiction is Veitto be a necessityinwhich
people mast, whether cheerfully or re-
laciantly, acquiesce. •

An able writer, in speaking of this ten-
dency . of things.compares this govern.
meat to a porcelain vase in which an oak
tree is planted, and which-can-easily bear
the expansion of the infant vegetable
giant for a time; but, by and by, its ex-
pansive forces will burst the vase. The
simile is &pretty one, but not accurate,
and does not fit that to which it h ap
plied. It is true that is few years ago,
when Mr. Brcntriax thought that the

larrum" SEMPLE'S,
Nos. 180 and 182 Federal Sireet,

ALLZGHTIIT CITY.

~1?RI1 DRY GOODS
Tnr. Nair York Commercial cs9k

vigilance comaiittea.citsis in tbst city,

wbichmill soon pnt .to the District At-
torney s few questions touchingcertain
.untried murderers nowLinctistolly. BELL N 00R11011SE,

.

..
.

D'AnDrrElilterrEAPlT sroncom
11.1.04 51,00ge.... Pine "Laihintepeuree.
nee Vrlret Inane!. Molds.. Vet'.Spono

. - FOr the Tolle*.

BATILB & BELL.)
(SUCCEiIEIOiti TO

A CHOICE STOOK OF
Nocapitrus,Three; Cares Pittreceived ad. day.viltich istA.

theTINTST AtidOTITNENT IN THIS CITY, FurtilM.o33. andx NOTICE.
GAM, Mattu of Opaltog Soap Strut.

anal:0s E. nvaratis Bc CU.•9
=2 LACE CU RAINS,

Cower Pews and Stsfb litrtsfe...tekt Bt. ctair.)
Sold by the string. .loble .outioe, etegle

epub,.. Perseus wlttang to ;morels,wilt do
swell to Vklialld C111112.1 aft l•rgerbed epietulitt
stioctmt at. ee we bale 01507 variety. 5014 at

Noth. le herebr giventhat the assemmant Ile

made by the Viewers (or the'anent.= d Root
street has been Pled lusty office (or fkleethrat
thatIfthe same be noi psld witch thirty days

from the date hereof. Iless wlll be died there-

'''. againsttheProllerUm esteemed,withimms,
costs and fees, and the same collected by lege ,

ounces. "7. F. SLAGLE, elfr Attorarf,
• ' Ifo. 1001111,1,£lO9llll.

Frrrannuon.701. 03. 11110. fatfate

CABSIMEitES- AN
frU

I.INtN GOODS.

CONNUIPIPTiONI OF imam:ram% evaw,rxxx:r.trlnar,i
GOVERNIFIT. SALE

PLANING DULI. MEN -

AND OTILINN."
government, over which he was placed to

an (mil hour, was but a porcelainRae,
poeseaslOg no ovahilitics ofexPantion,

If there Is any one watneultton tbitneeds to

be more .rehitly Intertancil open &twain&et

toNect to the nenientaof tree lanes anti
onhnOnary organ', It la 'the Importanthet that

TAXX Acirricm

By sethdrity of the Ben. 010. S. BOUT-
ILLIA teenier! Ofthe TIV•11111.I will der

at Public Airetion. oh WZDIt =DAY. the /Rib
Inst..at 11111.. at the C91143.91 Roue sforegaid,
that portion of the Marine heepttal L.ot which
Ifseparated fromthe Rogpitalbetidingby Preble •

runnierparallel with thePitteirurgh aid

Cleveland Railroad. This propertylionising hO
tom two and tart., scrag. mad Is located close
to the lineof Allegheny Cityandooserlimmd
fog mlnersetsrieg perpotes owing to its Pror,

twill to thecities or Pittsburghsad Allegheny

and itsfacilities lermovingfreight laawl etre.-

tion—the Pittsburgh. Wort Wsyae sad Chicago
itsliread Corridor theairier ilea, and thePitts-
burgh sod Cmeriengl. Itittwar Diasthit 00a the
grand:Preble attestfare. the lowerbosatlary
while the Obio Ater Übe-% three atfear handled
lards ea.

Tangs—OnPlafth cast, the balsam> Is four

equal gearterly payments. tan fret of width
shall be made on the 16th ofJena next, with

1.112 'MaYowl the day of g W metal PM&
Pelt details NM ha Oren at time andPls.. of

•

. . All .bids to be made subject to
to the upproval of the Secretary of
the Treasury,' the Department. .. re-
'serving the righttoreject any or
al bids If deemed to-the interest
of the Goverrtmett to do so.

THOMAS -STEEL,

•

Vie nedersigned has letters patent of the
United Stelesfor the Improved cousin:retort ef
areathr,tnicriling, blade Wring and of 'wales.
satin[ for haunts. The .weather-boardlag. by

thle patented Iseprotrencent; beingmore puttee.

tally Intendedfor vertical nse. and comlnding
greatdurability and bewail or appearance; and
it Is so

Wipe,mad tctedas to en nttirely avoid the use
ofjointWinprevewater from ente,

I.‘the plum, or the caplet, or, the tbO ringof

the Whits by action of the weather on -Mittel-

NoTNE.In he Natter of Opening of Atwood Mutt
and having nopower to coerce a rectum

State., tiiat imaginary aloe did break, bu attesinon ettonki be paid to thefirstntithainp
of 4111. 810 dl+ea.ei fa tha stir* 11 Ow doses of
thati medicinesa,CIL HETISEIPS PECTORAL
SYRUP w 1 it te taro to rot tne dices., andonly to. reseal That Itheld Within heel(

vitallt , iarna and eiPanalie powers sat.

NotteeLberetri given :het theaaseument 31st
madeby the e:ewere Inthe opening of Atwood
street has t-onSled In my MAee for eolleetlent
th t If odd artesontota a e not goi.d
ratty days Atm the data hereof. Ilenewilt.
fled thereferedalnst theproperties
with Interest.Coltli end felt, and the acme
tented try legalpreen. '

-- . ...

*lea, or any. anr.rgency. Theevents of

isuthe obeee,!lng adnindstrationprosed that
,:oar apiveinnient vas anything else than
& porcelain vase. . . - -

ttcAlustitittionc are not made: THEY
avow;", s ;i4 Spiro:tele than which none
is more true or profound. Onr country
is growing rapidly; so la our Constitution.
We shouldsuppose thata written organic

.law would necessarily be rigid and Inflex-
ible; but It le not so. hien cannot arrest

1 that which 'God nee act in motion; and
when the chiln ti found to be too abort.
we have to add links to it, as in the case

ofthe_XTyth and X'Vth amendments.
Tire oldFederal party were condemned

intheir day by the popular sense of the
country because they wanted to invest a

child with thetirior of a giant. Then
the people to be governed were compaia,
lively few, and theforces to'be held de
check werefeeble, local In their,charrieter;
and not beyond-the power of State legis-
lation; now we have 10'. vast population;
and the powers of corierations ;we so
mighty and farveaching that State laws ,
are utterly bade ciliate to their control:
By common cement, therefore, the peo-
ple turn to.the' supreme government of 1
the nation u their guardian, as Messily
power competent to the work -tnfregale- 1
Alen the tremendous, yet for the most
part benedesat, !ernes ;Web advancing
civilisation has set in motion.'-'

As Stitesmultiply, tbe relative power
ofthe great central regulator is relatively
increased; and when thenumber of states
shallbe Increased to sixty or seventy—as I
will be this case ere this generation pares Iaway—they will be regarded as little
more than so many kcal police organ.
lab& ' ;tithe molter days of the rtelitlb•
hethey were rightly regarded as posses-
sed ofsovereign power's and only subs'.
innate iri'a few things. - In the Souththis

I attribute ofseverelEnty was claimed to'
be. itheolite; and pence arose our late

I troubles. • gut that heresy died with sla-
very, for the security ofwhich It was as-
tertedene meiludiied..... —„, -- .

, ,We not are discussing the right or the
'wrong, the deeirableness or the I:iodate--
Iableness of this irresiatible tendency of
thinp, but„ordy,pointing to. &ha . fast.
'we laidTe'st the 'atom'of dantifeemn-
mending the Ingiewbut Ude to stop before
it reachek the chair which he had set
upon the sand ; buta reiteration of the
doctrines which were sound soventy

years ago would be as Idle to-day as was

the mandate of that old.tnne monarch.
Things will more,' and we mad be con-
tent to move with theme even if they do
bear us more and more 'towards- central.
nation. - .Qae thing, hoWeeet, we do
know, and pat.ia that the country Is
freer toaley than itwas when ,the rest.-

lutibna or'eti dominated Ainiiicanpoli-
tics. It was not State nights nor State
sovereignty that broke the mammies of
the Kaye, or delivered us, frotathe curse' s
Os duirer-eili fond infiC., State
sovereignty coxid Deter. here given us
-railways talEitecidc,nor governed and
controlledthe -mighty corporate powers
necessary for such works. AU that mule
said on the subject le, that both men and

. .

things can, *and do, and must adjust
themselves to: ever-changing dream-

restore, tot only the healthy funtlons of the

lunis, but alsoof the whole body. Of all rem*.

dies ,or diseases of theliteas and mntlaaant

°mans, Dr. Keyser's rentoial Syrup has stood

tbei Mxt of years ofexperience, and Yon. ..het

bar.
leilde lining and Wabiscottag by this new

yeetkod us w eoustrneted as to fermi perfect

pseuds ascheaply as by the ordinary flood.) g
board. wrote;thereby preventingthe showingof

the Joints fromany ante, andleavingno rotten!,
for bogs.

rte hsa alto porehthed the patentrightotwhat

le eirsimoaly knownas the tllloalded Weather-
boarding..

Hahn'dlepolied Otthefawningterritorial and
shop right InAllegheny minty. for both pat-

J. T. ISLAGI.B.,
CRI Atten.er

Red a str.sete person veto has ever taken ISM.%
VIIInotspeak wanly of Its rtr:oes.

2io. 106 1111 h A,aau,.
PUT6OOIIOII.74.0.98. 1970 16.1000

, .

Lc It in 7 one a Ca lewdwith a mutt only tryoue

bntle...o.as nee uItis taiga Itwlllnn, these.
Dr ytefser bee ogles etteeled tohis Great
bfenielne Store, white all steamer 'of chronic
diseases Are secoessfellf, , treated., CepechtlitY

thou 'of the lenge u4.pahnottar7 orgetta. had
he noald respectlatil Lucile those whoare mai-
fetidg wad have felled to get utter Renaotijr
lipheei, to give his method oftroetmehtatrial.
- 111- 01 loon slate, a highlyrespected gentleman.

connected withthe newspaperpress of thecity.

-AtLEGH Y_

cattle VItelt:.
Tori L. Illendorlf.the right (Or the territory

sahib of teeMere tosatd coasts.
To licQnewse Doggie., the Alibi' for the

Fite, ware of l'ittabargit.
To Boger V. Multiuse she right (orthetr

will. Santo -nthward. rlttaberelt.
To 11111. Petterron dCo.. Shop right. for their

mill. Sixth ward. Pltiebergh•
To A.,ex• McClure, fur the borough ofhie-

Broopert. and
To Porter gPeal, for First. breed. Th!rd

' fourth wards. ens of Allegbeer.
To Used Broth re, shoo right at their mill. is

SWl'stentr ui,VlTJf:Aaci.g..bloTthe bonnets of
Ethergebergit end Stoat. sun the townshipsof

Oehler and Indians.
Aliversos. are owned evilest tar lasing

shoo eitheror Bald patents, snd these erlening
purebue.111 Mean CI, ar addrees me: at

No. TS emlialleld erred ,. Flttaberrb. Pl.
ia . J. C. ANDLBSON.

1,41410 at ,Pr. HaaseCaoalea.d teak blamed'

Hat, and waictietrby Icu tasile.ilt abottle.t
• 'inviter teetleaisir.who tad caluthed atfwial
ter,armored InKu Om !reek;
.41. lady. weakened ati4„attirotcd. With tang

snertlng, was teentobloom lateressneedbadtlt
gad 'lgor,etas uktql where she got the good

tarnish. that Cered lies. She answer eras. at

Dr. Rilser'S. . ,

EXTRACT FROM REGISTRY ACT.
Mate Lanes, 1869, Frye 644.

lIIILVIYOU01 CUSTOM

A. etallo. ;may mad paLs sad emulated, am
tout eared trf ::bottleor two of Dr. Hater`
rettoratt37fup. -

z 0 Ei 4 14
14

way ca
Boa iR§a

bcDoor.lllE-8 4u2gimim g
14 P 4 .

A 12 4

'At lad,en Liberty street. adstsst IngoWm.fsr
. .

dlscased,sras restored to perfect, healthtry tlie

continuedaso of DB. .75.7.1117.11.1i ISUDid OM*
and Dr. Keeler'. raetpraldirst•

A 'cutlet:an nett door toDr.les3sdirs Mora

tars ha willrecommend Dr. ic.y.!.t •l DcdorAl

Syrop all oust less 1.1. tun 1.14datared

NW%7E7'

SPRING GOODS

MORGANSTERN & CO'S,
8000111380111 TJ

SUOMI, GLYDE& 00.

• Noe. 78 and 80

•

D.HICYBEIVII OM.? MIDICINN STONE
♦BD MEDICAL ovrick' TOR CANONIC
DISEPANIS. No." 167LIBNIITY 13T8LIT. Ctt-
!too-boasnull' 1 o'clock, awl tram3 t 0,11.10

. • . .

TAB,SPAWN-Ana its rmINGElid.
Tee igneubsteelly iseh telly solispesesikot nudes

arm gores es termeeilto every Oen, tge

condition ofMs elrose photo tette sleeldellesAe
slectrometer,or the qalekelleer Ist witsseoneter

• The stomach; the • kin. thegerms iliglettg,,
nog the•xeretery ore".are espeoltUYLlahle to

tes effected by these vartatloss. and the test dr.'

felli ggelMri ditts,it to 'iwedl•
"

P

Ishtilhlkiere.eeenreort.rigthe wholeeyeleeak.gdlddisooeeeact.Iftte sowed e wtheMidi north

..

hheran be lo healthy Mate.
andup.teeMorn of three twohn "easteel"
ills lbwOhm assigned. toOwenby bap". sad

ills "gels try et theirAO, hrht. Lent
measuredeposes.
Whet tee air le beget idea with eigligig

rapers," Itoften Isat le won 'or the Tiers
'tee dles Wonsherdd bean d.Wter peculiarsarr.
leIt le W

on leasew".benkleleel
Wee.", be "serrated. ItIt IS videro",
toe, entire ottabliatton will be s rang toreel"
thesetoward end uopreselogled ,""nrn da4P
and VlZl:2lg7l2:r:l7liNgggrdt:weg;antu
meet coda In.UM' opni.V.ll.l•
litemsett hitters bale{ the meetwholele s

ll.ttate
ad

rr.:141,171:t.;l4;4ll:Gtglinlrzralon.72aihttrigg
"stained. the nerve" I.ll4clo'bruva up, sad
natal. put In a elate of •Av. °atomagate"
theInilantallblehlaneetheoces Intattalttentand
remittentretell, reenesetioneverveur debuts',
brogues.-Oloothloadrle ane. ether tansplotate
welcharm ant...II theAltai:dud and saltult-
gee orysetrattoes: 'The Duey u stortertleolet•
withouterolUee =egrets:sea lelolorquottt ,lo o
eniilessaut resctiongolioere reeleimesereg.

estled t "tram": ' .
''

•

CHARLES DAVIS,,

MARKETSTREET
aim crsammunis,

NEW COLLAR., and
JIANDHERCHILP.

NEW TRIMMINNA
NEWRIBBON&

FULL ASSORTMENT
INVOIDNoeANDeLoVNA. •
LA !DOD UM••cANZAR,,NEN'S•VNDERWE•N,

NAYKI.Bsad TONAL'S,
OCK)DS.•

• • NOTI9N3. At.. £4.As Interesting case (Elide= vs.
Hickman) has justbeen decided in Ohio.
This was a libel for divorce brought' by
the wife, 'who alleges "three acts of vio-
lence and general unkind treatment" on
theput; ofher husband. Thereseems to
have been ettli, one' serious assault; but
Judge loorce who ' gave a very elaborate
and interesting opinion, held that this
was intlident to warrant a decree of di-
vrace. "When," he said, "the barrier
of reverencewhich surrounds a lady's
Perron Is once brekeitthrough by a blow;
when a husband hattince fottnd it a Ns•
ble thing to strike htstelfe, whatguaranty
is there that he .will not do it again?"
Certainlythis is iicasnin which awoman
should be left at entire liberty to judge
for herself; end 'no 'law should compel
her, against her own judgment, to risk a
repetition of violence.

PITISBURGH
WHITE LEAD AA cow VOUS,
JrSCHOONMAKEB & SON,

♦ ern extorts:leo assortment or

RAZORS,
Madeorpressly the the=trade by the bed
itch sasoursotorumWmluautad dealers supplied

&Scutum via s. mbe

REAYEE FALLS CUTLERY CO,
I.IIOOF7tEEMOItIE/ALT Nip. 70 Wood'Street

fel •ZalestaetarergrefWHIZZ LEAD. RED LEAD,
BLUE LEAD, RINDS,. LITHLEGZ%
sail allcolors DRY AND IN OIL. ..

Joe.LAr..Borcr.LIDDILL
BORNE & CO'S. OFFICE AND. FACTORY.

46e, 411:414, 466 and 468, Wm" Stmt,
PHEII STRiIiBRIBRY,

Second Arrival of gew Goods. SPENCER, WHAT & CO.,
Monsters anetßreseersof Ale,

272 W BILLIZIS ItklANDBONNri Jamas.
nits raison ri.owasz

tawQ

We colt attfntlon to ihagnegentee baited on
oar Btrletly Pare White Lead. sod when we Oil-
• ..purer carbonate of lead,.we mean !..cheml
cane pare.. that hi,free fromAcetate sad Br
Orate.and Marshal. la whiterand nape:tor. both
o color andrevering pooPetl7. •

UUMILIITILD to le o Pang Carbonate of
Lead and whiter than any to the market. cad
willforfeit the price of. this packets If conga-
Ing.lbe resat adulteration. .

PORTER AND BILOWN STOUT
BelnlrrA. 2ißni.Vo NIB/3"5.

PITWSUBANI. PA.
ROBY= WATSON. Nsoaaer.

TILE Chicago 'Booting Post thus coin•

manta onthe repent hostilities:ln ther"war
of the blondes" In that city: "We shall
congratulate otintees if the Maof
the last of the s h ows depending .for
success upon the exhibition of female
charms shall.be so bodged alma with in-
famy as to tidily. and forever, ,nauseate
the lastromnanhof the patrons ofthe nude
drama In Chidgo. We trust that the
next attempt to revive it in our midst will
irretrievably sine into' ruin and destruc-
tion any'manager, old 'or new, weak or
strong, who aliili attempt to inflict upon
along-suffering community any further
exhibition of animate, nakedness.,'

VrTIIIVIIIPITV/VCOIPANT.—mrcrsterm—rac annul Meettlitolif

rtrd°7 th. I,74:eit,va
• .tiet,lon°ll3l4lXY.9-ihrth 1870,
at 0 1.. lor tho pntpose AOawning Weer..

c..alng year. an 4 furthe tnulaiketloaOt.
suchottlur bulinc.• a ma 7rams bolOre .- : . • ' WILJAAMILUMB.ZR ,ecratari.

NEW STYLESIN HAIMkap sow onoorist
=I PBICES 'REDUCED OF RUB.

NKRBelting,Ileneand StalinPeeling, o
Boston • Bening tk..a' soksatalnere. A redee.

Una or ray 10 per cent. hong card rater t,oa

Make lat. The tradeioppkedat; eustafactneere.
pekes. . • J. dH. PHILLIPS.'

• beet . Agents for!ertenBalingCO...

Smshailmettatatof
LINEN COLLARS Alm crone,
LAOS TRIItAID COLLARS,

LAOS TRIMMEDLINENSETTS.

ILLUSION WAISTScssainiarris AND LAPPETS.
TIJOSED skm:rimier,
SUCKED NAINSOOS.
MIMED cAssfue.
DIMMED'S. SWIRL

Murray 4 Latima,n's

Florida WaterarELECTION NoTler..-Irae
, • Almost atoatiordr tb• 81.00.14

thetlaton tratiolog and BtOltall Cloonotar
baledst Ute ctateotail.l Comitaaft_adtVa

Rpmaam Baguet. ,WaT. att MONUala
!AV: 6,r17,7,1,r"e 01 0:10:eggl;
Board of7Manater. to terraPt tat....air Va.
and attacidl••ft to moth .olter bastnes•aa BOY be
broughtOdors the meeting.

WAG F. IdletEit
Mantis • . • • Steretare.

TIC ADENISTUT
The most celebrated and

TanLebanon Om*? says: A num-
ber ofDemocratic iron men of this State
have issued an addresS, in which they ex.
press surprise at • the unanimity with
which Democratic Congressmen recently
votedfor;free trade. Mud:surprise shows
thatthey are but little acquainted with
thepolitical history-e 1 theoountry.:,The
Democratic party. has itnifortnlymenus
influence free trade, and while hypo.

CrldattilY prgeashur hostility to England,
bee offm+W &Weightof its organizaticm
VI build up phi& manulaentrers at the
expense of tonerican Industry. .It Jaime
that in the campaign of 1844, and it may
be onother occasions where they thought

it political policy CO do so, they pretended
in Pennsylvania not to be hostile to pro.,
Mello:4001hpPerinsylvanbut they elect-
ed in that memorable campaign gave the
caning vote which repealecithe protective
tartifof '42 end supplanted it with the
British tariff of '4O. TboDemocratic
Ironmen,. therefore. who st this day ex-
press surmise at the party's SuPPort of
free trade show lamentable ignorance
on the subject which so greatly involve*
their prcelPeritY and the prosperity of the

Gicermuti. Bilmuneis 'himself. says of
tholiorge rodo at Winchester:

ynisgiven Me by the late Colonel
Campbell, of the Second gichigan.Criv,
airy, at Rienzi, Miss., (whence Mariam*
in July, 1t62.At that time he wartrising
three years old, and gave promise of
great strength' and vigor. I always re-
garded himas having been presenter" by
ColonelCampbell -on behalf of his regi-
ment, notwithstanding the fact that Colo.
nel Campbell wmintild to have owned him
personally. He is a thorougbred Black
Hawk, hasbut two white spotsupon him,-
one on his toreheml, and one upon .his
right bind pastern: '

- 11310. .•

ItarTHE 139AUD OF,Plitte

to steak. eat or the woilLs ,01 /.be. ISM .IX
mown., par.ble.olF`'`lthi. w••Dkvll4..

most delightful ofall per
fumeWfor use on the hand

CLOWN G SALE
Lawn • °innsnasvrcorrox HODIZILY

At the new prim.
Ausx.a.xnur, Kul OLOYII

• la Blacksad Colon. and alt epee. kerchief, at the toilet, and
in-the bath, for sale by all
Druggists and Perfumers.lisErlfFMNAT.lll%rlilatz,mr valwfiwemz Artf.C7l%

Tip. '1570,
Teb.3. OVAL tei

» IVELY:WATCHES,
HOWARD WATCHES,

WALTHAM. WATCHES,
• U. S. WATCHES

CHOICE, AND RARE
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. Noi Progress at

CONFECTIONS,
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

- -Sealed'PropFisals wtll be reieliee
.I.l3lBDAT..lftreh- 14th, fee the JtirEo7l67l
er7-norern 11. P. CHURCH, BUILDING.
Plansand rmlae•Uont can be sees atthe lifts
ofAlderman E.B. M0n0.% TO Penal. heehae.
Wight toreject allbidsreeereett. tittattia

Ih Vold I 1311 m Csse, Avery W►t4 war-
mi.d by eeeetal eerttlteete. The bonpatch►►
IN Tut Wo111.1) for the once. Celt end es•
mans Limiest

WATTLES St 111311ATE6II,
rzwig.zne,

lIITTII AU.. Oppcail• aitTnl.oyricz.
fen

FOR 'PRESENTS, AT
Naaram000,000 of the fifty cent cur-

remey sheets, new money, have been do.
stroyed at the Treasury Department,
never havingbeen issued on account of
being successfully counterfeltal. The
paper and the amount paid to the bank
note company amounts to over o'o,ooo.
'A. large sum to Imo anaccountofcoon. fellers.

BARK ER'S,ergo. BEALVEICS,
, . B. FULTONO... I. 211.,8AN 1

11ILTE & NOARN
OAL pxxrasinjusi

Gas MID STEAM P11T731111,

112 Federal Street, dilegheny
nal6l%sal •

A

flop:eatswill bireeeitad 'itatllslkTilltlSAy,
itlChost., at Prot '• Um. 10Z OA

Proposalsaro tobe Melba to.Labatt, and ars
be telt withthe undersigned at City 'Halt,

BiordeSet MOPitt Contaitsaloil..

JOHN T. .GRAY,
7i0,680 and iggn Painar,

oitairrEn..s.l4l, 42FLAZ:Mn.
114,. 54, math Y44.44.

NO, '!59 MARS
"rimedof thebar toAllegheny and
Philadelplde have been held on the =h-
itt:lof the increase of tto •jadicial force.
As to the Boccetrie Court, it is clear there
should tt anaddition of one „judge and

BECIULTAST 'BarrWirt.t ouredng the
tramediate passage of the Funding bill,
says the Improvement in A.nicrican credit
abroad has been en"rhptel.Within the peat
few weeks that'his ponfldeiteO in -*ha
shinty to land the debt at a lower rate of
Interest Iseneativ Stregthena

-

• rum ATOIIIIIIO. 11•11.,HIXb'gureos,
:rea.

sits Oen Hose. ass 'irtztaxixtts
tabs and Wasl *tend.. boa Pips nut

Tril.llll.loo and Beer P=Mlkenaftlial COW
misiad. Paella and rilraCsllplagaMrlAraVirjailr=Htecriiif

. 4

Boer" has been rfdllCO

SO days. Hal ocertidivtiffor
Ideort u.sseuandistostanuat a,r

,

'

:„..
-

aa-aa

a

•., mnEwa nizas•fi °r/m. tt
crnr, nth 19.1870;•

Owners of heal Estate, west of lediral
street, who hesefatted to Camp T with the Neg.

retry Law, are hereby notified that they will be

requiredtoretu;s;deseriptloee f their Dreerrtl
for reetelt7 (to present deeds or title PePt7e)
tale office within the ensue t f party dale Ars
the data 01 %lila a•lrertlsement; otherwise thee

will be held Heide to the pensitteslet LOOS la
theelev.,of*et hcreplth appended.

• • • Should the duty orreillteijnil OrollOY ,
beneglected or Omitted, or not bI alatelled with

es promptly es !lily he !kneel nuelstry toIn.

tere the earlycompletion ottbrPierw, then after
one mouth's notice, by public edeertiseetentIn
the °lnds' p•port of the city, to the oxntre of

reel estate In mad city not registered. end n
writtenor yennednotice obeli beenbeen sorrel
on the owner err owners, or delivered on the
property, should theyflit tohave such revere
Made, thenand Inthatuse they shall be subject
to a anent' Tire Dollars for each month ifnet
neglect, datiagYrom the ten:abutters of old ad-
vertisement; and In case the same be ismdeeled
for the spaee of alc months, alienfor thesoca.
metaled fines and cone shall be lied aan collee -

cd o municipal elders an now or may be here-
afterby law collected; the cad nice Übe paid

into the City Vrassury; the notice to pado

ratites to rthlsterptnye:l7 may he elven MO
embre -e the propertyof 001 Durtiohlu ward

orsection, crazy numhrrofwords. or thecoy a
large. ' s • • ;

CITI ENtIIBIZZIL

DR. .Wkirr/TER
rionsrmuEs TO TREAT ALL
ved.natlati Coo=Tor totoi
amylNITMA gperfutoTekaa
sat wealeas and mpotemif. mania/ Mb
salaabalma or other cam aml alma embus
me me saltfidlowlng effectm. am Inotorneknodal
mama. tadtmetlo omemattom aerate

onsmidlneer. dread of blare Mita.
to

r 0.72memory, Indoionoraaommal walubak
and[grip Vatmo 't41 7.0‘ 17170114:
Imam:tem% axe permanently mud. Mum!!

with Grim dallesta.lataintle

Voss staadlagemaltanonal wingtatittabould
\ =sr attentloisrrtiaallTawal• cow
Manta, Lenoorrim Wham, 1111105,
mation Ulooratlon of the Woratt„Omltlik

pldrlaelrlAbm.oAaonnlidc untartmertyha otttcoy t.oitrlP Miiclamoarrbbi aa%e. beau.

rlvtarrrl mem.•=t.
t.

of Mandeb awl %meta asasaads 4:60.7...r. =yew ma wunlregreater elalllaUM
.imiogetltlbaripractice: -

Doblet— publishes a loodkal MMUSral
14. Imitutama Oremaymp mmemultioireammual
Inaprivate dlaesemenesteabe bad tree 'Aeries
or by 1110.1 fin MO atsmys, Ls Naiad =Tebbe&
rein oontatiam nutraotioli so Oa LI.
Woad. anabUmurtizom to dumenlaotaa Pre-
Wm an re of Mr.mo.asmiZteAr texterg.
"a' I-.wettea irlt=ora=.
mad punkaiaka be forwarded ny .0011 or in.in".o

Boas 11111.831.1. lunneurr year

fatellitlen atwolutaly •ama, erb te
Walytermonal &MUM la mania. eal

beless manuoodation ofma;Mama!UM= en
I=connected 011.0 u.na=um
Lbs. pOll. are premed
Doter:ode cnigmlbantbl7. aadel el.4,=Ayr two alaCritoAble ripe gam

fatted, mad
to

Ma. HOlllll
Sundae XII 34 to614 IYOUSOIVIa•=7. floturt Hama TtUaam 5

OR'S. GREAT FINAL

arl ,

IP-I,E3P4T,

d fn priphond must be sadaiss

Y GOODS,

.EI

SEMPLE'S,
1 Street, Allegheny City

AT $l.OO A PAIR,

AND COD MD GLOVE'
I Great Barga

It [8 34e., White Damask Towele,
At 31.30, 'Whits Hatay Comb guilts,
At 37 ,172e, 64 TableLinea,
At I! 1-4e., Extra Wide Liam ToWella

SEKEEPING DRY GOODSI
Pillow Cale blnillnt,
ghtetillg aid Meth!, Molina,
Irish Llneni and Shieilroata,
TableDamasks and Table Napkins.

NEW SPRING

BATS AND BONNETS
NEW SPRING

Ribbons and owers,

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,
Noe, 180and 182 Federal Street,

I===

CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS. &c.

CAROETS.
REDUCED.

Oil Clotho, Window S'hadea.
DRUGGETS.

DRUUDET SQUARES,
ngrain Carpets,

At the Lowest 'Nees Eve! Offend.

BOVARD, ROSE dc CO.
21 FIFTH AVENUE.

NEW CARPE7.
VIE 3

TOOORRZ Walt

WHOLESALE RATES

McCALLITM BROS.,
51 FIFTH AVENUE

ABOVE WOOD STREET.
fel

NEW CARPETS

POSITIVEREDUCTION IN PRICES
No ors now roodOfog out

NEW SPRING STUCK!
4,glarmTedwAT.ll\VtNitelt:l37' Co'

laglish and imerltaa Brauels nn
Tapestry Carpets,

FLOOR OILCLOTHS, &O.
Whichwe otr.►lttera toTwenty•bvitents psi
yardless than the lowest prices of,,ast♦ear.

Thla being tbetersest reouctlonthat has beet
=Me foraaaaa sears, our New block
worth theattention or purchasers.

&. COLLINS,
71 and 43 Fifth Avenue.

fed 4 ttlitOUND FLOOR.)

REDUCTION IN

CARPETS
For a. Short 'lime to Preparefor

SPRING TRADE.
OLIVER !Jib:CUSTOM • Ir. vu
Ha. mara.a t:21•11: fwd• down below lastNil
son'. lama. full Line. or

Carpets,
00 Cloths,

Airliftsla. tic

EASTERN PRICES.
liar* bargains an be secured hi dimeantiel•

mire= atgl-„7
OLIVIfOr IKEJENTOCK' & CO.,

23 Fifth Avenue.

HARDWARE! & CIITLERY

ESTABLISHED 1831.

LOGO, Guoo 11Co.,
C=333

HARDWARE
52 Wood Street,

loaf dOOllll&bey ,/ Bt. Charles Hate
=I

BEATER FALLS

CUTLERY COMPANY

idenntry lierehantv are Invited to
call and on:amine env stolen when In
the CRI..

*treats tar Js iersea t Wootra Meet
attly...orthweetera Morse ghee NMI

A tall ;took of Maebtalem. Diet*.
eieltha and Carpenters Tashi. Spew
area *ma, •Leather Delilah. Ute•
Leether.&A, always Cu hams.
jawsk

Lre nor. offering In their Retail Department, In
connection with their MI nournfteinges lineof

TABLE BE AND FORKS,

Canreis, Butchers,'

Bread And Pocket knives.

errs

INil

ti!MCI

rig

0

EME
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